Successful reinfection of chronically infected mice by a different Toxoplasma gondii genotype.
It is generally assumed that primary infection by Toxoplasma gondii protects from reinfection. A recent study using a murine model has questioned this dogma using indirect procedures to detect the reinfecting strain. We have reinvestigated this issue using a transfected strain of T. gondii (Prugniaud beta galactosidase: Pru beta gal) which expresses Escherichia coli beta-galactosidase. Detection of enzyme activity on fixed parasites allows a direct distinction between transfected and untransfected strains. We have found that in OF1 mice primary infection with the 76 K strain of T. gondii fully protects mice against tissue cyst production upon reinfection with the Pru beta gal T. gondii strain whereas primary infection with the Pru beta gal T. gondii strain does not impair tissue cyst formation upon reinfection with the Ned strain of T. gondii, which belongs to another T. gondii genotype. These results suggest that the immune protection conferred by one strain of T. gondii can be breached by reinfection with a strain belonging to another genotype; which can have significant consequences in human or veterinary medicine.